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Scent Fill - Natural Plug in Air Freshener

I love this line of plug-in scents, made in the USA by Scentfill. You
use a basic Airwick dispenser. Their line has three tiers, all natural,
blends and synthetic. Of course, I prefer the all natural. I love how

their website lets you look at just all natural, just blends, etc. 
 

 Some of my faves are:

This page contains affiliate links. These are products I use and recommend to help others.  If you choose to make a purchase after clicking a
link, I may receive a commission at no additional cost to you. Thank you for your support!

This is a BIG topic for me. I love a great smelling home. But I hate the nasty chemicals, and
chemical smells. There are a lot of really bad (even proven cancer causing) ingredients in fragrance
that goes into candles, room sprays and plug ins. They are even dangerous for your pets! Keep in
mind certain natural smells are a challenge for pets, tea tree, any citrus, and several essential oils

can be bothersome for them. However, there are several amazing natural companies I have
thoroughly tested and love. People always come in my house and say, “Your house smells SO good”.

Not overpowering, just nice. They offer a discount for multiples, and you can subscribe too. I
generally make two bigger orders a year and have lots of options! Even set on the highest settings,

they are a subtle background smell. 
 

 
Vanilla Peppermint , Apple Blue Clover , Sweet Rose & Basil , Natural Green Tea,

Lemon Citrus

In the blended line I love: Warm Spice (a winter go-to) , Green Clover and Aloe (fresh for
spring and summer)

They also make some great
odor neutralizers I have tried,

and they WORK. 

Pet Fresh and 
Smoke odor (I have not tried this but based on the pet

ones, they work great)

https://scentfill.com/?rfsn=7319966.6bb1ef7
https://scentfill.com/?rfsn=7319966.6bb1ef7
https://scentfill.com/products/all-natural-vanilla-peppermint
https://scentfill.com/products/100-natural-apple-blue-clove-plug-in-refill-fits-glade-air-wick-and-more
https://scentfill.com/products/100-natural-sweet-rose-basil-plug-in-refill-fits-air-wick-and-more
https://scentfill.com/products/100-natural-green-tea-plug-in-refill-fits-air-wick-and-more
https://scentfill.com/products/100-natural-lemon-citrus-plug-in-refill-air-freshener
https://scentfill.com/products/warm-spice-plug-in-refill
https://scentfill.com/products/green-clover-aloe-plug-in-refill-fits-air-wick-and-more
https://scentfill.com/products/scentdiffuse-plug-in-deodorizer-and-malodor-remover-plug-in-for-air-wick-and-glade?variant=28272412426317
https://scentfill.com/products/scentdiffuse-plug-in-deodorizer-and-malodor-remover-plug-in-for-air-wick-and-glade?variant=28272419471437
https://scentfill.com/products/warm-spice-plug-in-refill


This page contains affiliate links. These are products I use and recommend to help others.  If you choose to make a purchase after clicking a
link, I may receive a commission at no additional cost to you. Thank you for your support!

Grow Fragrance Air & Fabric Spray

There is another great company that is plant based and all natural,
Grow.

I like the room/linen spray.So many good scents, and seasonal ones, and
they offer a nice 4 pack starter kit to check it out. They also make

seasonal fragrances which are fun!These are subtle, not overpowering,
which I love. 

 
Bamboo , Sea Salt Neroli (limited summer fragrance) , Cedar Citrus 

Grow also makes great candles. I am not a candle fan, the sooting that can happen on your walls (trust me
on this, especially if you have white or white appearing walls!) can be not only unattractive, but expensive
to fix with primer and repaints. I do use candles, I just set them on a melter like these. Either set the jar on

the flat warmer or get melts for the larger one. 
 

https://growfragrance.refr.cc/judygranleegates1
https://growfragrance.refr.cc/judygranleegates1
https://www.growfragrance.com/collections/air-fabric-sprays/products/bamboo-air-fabric-spray
https://www.growfragrance.com/collections/air-fabric-sprays/products/sea-salt-neroli-air-fabric-spray
https://www.growfragrance.com/collections/air-fabric-sprays/products/cedar-citrus-air-fabric-spray
https://amzn.to/3O53bph

